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Kidneys Arr3

Weskened by Over-Wo- rk.

tUy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

; A v,r. 'healthy kidneys are re--;
o- - !!iu:li sickness and suffering,
:, - therefore, if kidney

A VAv trouble is permitted to
A AAv i

i' continue, serious re
tails lire most iiKelv

3! .ACOC3
to follow. Your other
organs nay need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and

Mule Kicks Negro on Bead, Breaks
Own Leg.

All stories about the hardness of
negroes' skulls were put into the
background by two happenings yes-

terday.
Following an altercation over a

woman at a party given in the house
of Henry Lewis, 36 years old, of
2402 North Alder street, Lewis, a
negro, was shot four times in, the
head at a range of less than five
feet. After penetrating the flesh,
the bullets flattened out and dropped
to the floor.

Lewis was taken to the Samaritan
Hospital, but was soon permitted to
go to his home. The man who shot
him escaped.

While harnessing a mule in the
stable at 418 East Rittenhouse street,
William Piffen, a negro, 33 years old,
of the same address, was kicked in
the head and knocked down. Getting
to his feet, Piffen discovered the
mule lying on the ground. Exami

PS,'1"
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

' : . e or out of order,
- t.'.inl itow quickly your en--
"c'.ed and Low every organ
:. ,lo its duty.

cr "fee- -

br.dly," begin
-- it kidney remedy, Dr.

-- I! oot. A tril will con-Ar.--.- vt

merit. Economizes Butter. Flour
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

.. .1 immediate effect of
tho great kidney and

.Ay, is soon realized. It
; licet because its remarkable
rin.! properties have been
usa:uls of the most clistress- -

Scotland Neck C haded .School Builpio
JCOTLAN 0 Al ECK . N C

JOHN CUTOUT. AXHITCCT, RocKV htoUMT N.C

yoaT vo-.- i need a medicine
tiiebost. V 4 The only Baking Powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of TartarTHE GRADED SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY IN THE HANDSOME NEW BUILDING,'.;t3 in jspa
may nation showed that the animal's leg

?I2S L"2eahottie was broken.
Piffen was taken to the German

best when eompleted, which will be j e 1 and rendered on that occasion,
about two to three weeks. j We give below a full and complete

The school auditorium is truly one list of the teachers and the grades
of the best in the State. It is seated they will teach: town Hospital, where six stitches

were taken in his head. The mule
was shot. From North American

We present in the above view a
very good picture of our handsome
graded school building that has at
last been completed (with the ex-

ception of the heating plant) and
school opened Monday morning.
We are not boasting when we say
the building is one of the best ar-

ranged and prettiest in the State
and vill do credit to a town much
larger than Scotland Neck. The

iH-l- OU Home oi
r.t if you have kidney or
"!e. Slention this paper

to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
X. Y. Don't make any mis-i- c
inter the name, Swamp-:i- "t

let a tlealer sell you
: place of Swamp-Ro- ot if
ill be 'HsaDDoinced.

"How were you on athletics in
college, son?" "I was good at relay
events, dad." "That's what I un-
derstand. Well you kin just relay all
the carpets your ma took up last
spring. Pittsburg Post.

It's Not a New Theory.

mi 1

"You're goin' to marry sister ain't !

you?" her little brother inquired.
The young man blushed. "I I don't
know," he replied. "That's funny," :

said the terrihle infant. "Pa has
looked you up in the rate books, ma '

has found out all about your grand- - j

fathers and sister has begun herj
shopping. Gimme a nickel, won't
you?" Cleveland Plain Dealer. j

mat proniDiuon is not a new
theory but is as old as the use of

Prof. J. B. Aiken, Superintendent.
First Grade Miss Mary Herbert

Smith; Assistant, Miss Alberta Aiken.
Second Grade Miss Elanor Smith.
Third Grade Miss Cornelia JosQy.
Fourth Grade Miss Anna Kitehin.
Fifth Grade Miss Bessie Hancock.
Sixth and Seventh Grades Miss

Annie Dunn.
Eighth Grade Miss Margaret

Lewis.
Ninth and Tenth Grades Miss

with opera chairs on an elevated
floor and this gives a good view of
the stage from any position in the
hall. The seating capacity is be-

tween 500 and 600.
Mr. J. J. Stroud, of Williamston,

had the contract for the erection of
the building and he has done his
work well. It speaks for itself and
shows that the building committee
made no mistake when they awarded
him the contract.

Owing to the delay in opening

liquor is verified by history. It is
said that eleven hundred years be-

AUL iiSTCHIN,

Attorney at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

; ( Any where.

fore Christ a Chinese emperor de
creed that all grape-vine- s be pulled
up by the roots and burnt to ashes,
and that China has been a sober na

There is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip exceptwhen followed by pneumonia, and
this never hanpens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. Th'.j
remedy has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by it remarkable
c;jrps of colds and grip and can
relied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale by all dealers.

There's nothing so good for a sore
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electic Oil. ,

Cures it in a few hours. Relieves
any pain in any part. j

i
tion ever since. It is also a fact thatSallie Hymaru

The high school grades will beschool there were no formal open- -
If the honeymooners will not sendLawyer

v. here whenever his services
AAi le required.

building complete and furnished
cost around 24,000

The plan for the building was
drawn by Mr. John C. Stout, of
Rocky Mount, who surely knew
what he was doing. The class rooms
are well arranged, with plenty of
light, ventilation and convenient
cloak rooms. There are wide halls
leading from the four entrances,
with good stairsteps to the second
story class rooms and the auditorium.
The building is furnished through-
out with nsw desk and furniture.
The heating plant is fitted up in the
basement and this will be one of the

any post cards of the Canadian side
of Niagara we may be able to ge t ,

even on this reciprocity throw-dow- n.
'

Fort Worth Record. !
33

Jl. C. DUNN.
Enfield. N.

Lycurgus did the same thing in
Greece, that Draco in his laws made
drunkenness a capital offence, and
that the Carthaginians prohibited
drinking in their army three hundred
years before the Christian era. The
testimony of history is that prohibi-
tion has made people more virtuous
and nations more illustrious. From
Biblical Recorder.

ing or dedication of the building by courses. Miss Hyrnan teaches
Monday morning, but Superintend-- ! English grammar, English literature
ent Aiken tells us that plans are al--! and history; Miss Lewis teaches
ready on foot to hold proper exercis- -

j Mathematics and Science; Prof. Aik-e- s

about the last of November at en teaches the Latin,
which time it is hoped to have State i The music is taught hy Mrs. W.
Superintendent J. Y. Joyner, as well R. Bond and Miss Alberta Aiken,
as other speakers present and a very j There were 244 pupils enrolled the
interesting program will be prepar- - first day. ;

XTJ Torturing eczema spreads its;
r k f. burning area every day. Doan's

Ointment quickly stops its spreading, i

instantly relieves the itching, curesNorth Carolina.

it permanently. At any drug store.together in all matters
- pertaining to railroad

Money loaned on approv- - TRY THIS. "Was it a very bad play, then,"i Qravi Ppi7?, .ivtiimenile Races. Savan- -
he asked. "Bad?" she replied. "Why
my dear boy. even the lights w ntnab, Georgia.

ment and special cars of all classes
will be provided, alia whenever
necessary extra trains will be oper-
ated. They have arranged tracks

out at the end of the second act."
Overnight Cure For Cold in Head or

Chest. It is Curing Thousands
Daily, and Saves Time and Money. London Tatler.Asiidy Dunn

AiiOrncv an-- 1 Counselor at Law
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
reouired.

For pains in the side or chestGet a bowl three quarters full of
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Liniment and bind it on
over the seat of pain. There is noth
ing better. For sale by all dealers.II. I. C: D. Thurman D. Kitehin, M.D.

I'hone No. 131.

If a man says he can do as good

Our Glasses
are the very best that skilled
labor and best material can
make.. The quality is unsur-
passed, and no detail is spnrrri
to make them the best that
money can buy. Our facilit es
are unequalled for this work
and we invite your inspection
at all times.

Every Style
of glass made is furnished by
us and we can satisfy your eve-
ry want. It is no trouble to
show you anything and we are
always glad to be of service.

We Satisfy You

work as usual after being up most
of the night before, it is a sign he

Cl,AIIv &KITCIIIX
I'mAeians and Surgeons

Ot'ices in Brick Hotel
Office Phone No. 21.

A series of events which is attract-
ing wide interest isthe Grand Prize
Automobile Races scheduled on the
new automobile Course, at Savannah,
from November 27th to 30th.

The course has been shortened to
17 miles, and has been improved by
the elimination of numerous curves,
the widening and oiling of the track
to insure freedom from dust, and in
many other ways, so that the course
has been pronounced one of the
finest in the world, not only by ex-

pert road builders, but by the
world's most famous drivers, nearly
all of whom will enter for the var-
ious prizes. Grand Stand "A" has

will lie about other things. Atchi-
son Globe.

convenient to the grand stands for
parking private parties.

The Coast Line has issued a hand-
some 12-pa- ge folder containing a
comprehensive map of the course
and all its adjuncts, a list of rates
from principal points, pictures of
some of the grand prize winners of
recent years and a lot of other mat-
ter of interest to those who contem-
plate attending these interesting and
famous events. The round trip rate
announced from Scotland Neck is
$13.05. Copies of this folder, to-

gether with any desired information
may be obtained by addressing T. C.

White, General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

Saved Many from Death.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be
lieves he has saved many lives in his

m. J. P. WIMBCRLEY,

Physician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street.

boiling water, and a towel.
Pour into the water a scant tea--

spoonftl of HYOMEI (pronounce it
High-o-me- .)

Put --your head over the bowl and
cover head and bowl with towel.

Breathe the vapor that arises for
a few minutes, and presto! your
head is as clear as a bell, and the
tightness in the chest is gone.

It's a pleasant cure. Youdl enjoy
breathing HYOMEI. You'll feel at
once its soothing, healing and ben-

eficial effects as it passes over the
inflamed and irritated membrane.
50 cents a bottle at druggists every-
where. Ask E. T. Whitehead Com-

pany for extra bottle HYOMEI In-hale-

"I do not believe there is any oth-

er medicine so good for whooping
cough as Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy," writes Mrs. Frances Turpin,
Junction City, Ore. This remedy is
also unsurpassed for colds and croup.

The man who wTrites to another
an abusive letter and fails to sign
his name to it is a contemptible cow-

ard. It has also in it the elements
of assassination. Language is too
weak tofitly characterize the prowl-

ing hyeanas who strike in the dark.
There can be no circumstances justi-
fying the anonymous letter. If one
is afraid to own what he writes he
should not write. It is amazing to
us that men (and sometimes women)
will resort to this lowflung practice
to gratify their spleen without ex-

posing their bones. No person who
has been well bred vill write an an-

onymous letter. We make this state-
ment without reservation. It is im-

possible for a gentleman to think of
such a thing and of course no lady
will do what a gentleman wouid
shrink from with horror. If ever
under any circumstances you have
been tempted to give a "piece of

your mind" to anybody without
signing your name to it, let us im-

plore you, good friend, to resist the
devil, for it is a temptation that
comes straight from the pit. A sober
second thought will convince you of
the infamy of such a proceeding,
and if you have a spark of manhood,
it will mantle your cheeks with
shame that such a thought ever en-

tered your mind. Take this advice
from one who would rejoice to see
every young person who reads this
paper make a worthy and honorable
record; never write a'letter you are
ashamed to sign. Charity and
Children.

25 years of experience in the drug
business. "Whit I always like to
do," he writes, "is to recommend
Dr. King's New Discovery for weak
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarseness
obstinate coughs, la grippe, croup,
asthma or other bronchial affection,
for I feel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alive and well today
because they took my advice to use
it. I honestly believe its the best
throat and lung medicine that's
made." Ea9y to prove he's right.
Get a trial bottle free, or regular 50c

(a
Dn. Oo F. Smith

Physician and Surgeon
0:T;:-- in Planters & Commercial

Bank Building1
Gotland Neck, N. C. .

Jnc

Succetsore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort
D. R. L. SAVAGE 53 Granby Street,El

I NORFOLK. RICHMOND. ROANOKE.' or $1 00 botHe. Guaranteed by E.OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

h? in Scotland Neck, N. C, on T. Whitehead Company.VvTi

W3 tliml VvprlnrsHav of Mfh month
at the 'noted to treat the diseases of

Nose, Throat, and fitw Lar,
Flas?e::.

Hon. W. E. Daniel nas Supporters Here.

Many friends here of Hon W. E.
Daniel, of Weldon, are interested
and willing workers for his candi-

dacy for the lieutenant governor-
ship, Mr. Daniel having announced
himself as'a candidate some days ago.
Mr. Daniel is well known here and
will doubtless rally a strong support
in this section of the state.

He has been long in public life and
his ability and integrity are recog-
nized throughout the state. He wras

solicitor in his district for a long
period and served his county as state
senator for several terms, where he
was noted for his breadth of view
and grasp of public issues. Char-

lotte News.

f8. 1. L UVERMON,

DENTIST.
Oince up stairs in White-- "

A5 head Building.
-- Oiiico hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

and 2 to 5 o'clock.

98 private boxes and seats 11,000
people and Grand Stand "B" seats
16,750 people.

The programs for the races are
filled with National and Internation-
al events as the following schedules
for the first and last days will indi-

cate.
Monday, November 57. Vander-bil- t

Cup Race, Distance 289 miles.
First Prize $2,000, Second Prize $500,
Third Prize $250. Tiedeman Trophy
Race, Distance 170 miles, First Prize
$1,000, Second Prize $250, Third
Prize $125. The Savannah Challenge
Trophy, Distance 221 miles, First
Prize $1,000, Second Prize $250,
Third Prize $125. These races will
be run simultaneously.

Thursday, November 30. Third
International Road Race of 408 mile?,
for the Grand Prize of the Automo-
bile Club of America for the Gold

Challenge Cup, valued at $5,000 and
$4,000 in cash, Second prize $2,000,
Third prize $1,000. Many special
and handsome gold and silver pla-

ques and other prizes will be award-
ed.

On the afternoon of November
29th, at the grounds of the Savan
nah Athletic Association, the foot-

ball teams from the University of
Georgia and the Alabama Polytech-
nic Institute, Auburn, will again
battle for the supremacy of the
South. This game is an annual

"B "7
5 RIFF,

Nerval Marshall Electrocuted.opticianScotland Neck, N. C.
Eyes examined free. Broken

lenses mn"hrd nnrl a renairfifi.

A Store That Will Never be too Large to

Appreciate Small Purchases!

Our store has been remodeled and made considerably larger, and our stock con-

tinues to grow from day to day.

New Goods Keep Coming
The small purchaser will be looked after with the same courtesy as the large,

and the large ones will receive our most careful attention. Even if you don't
make a purchase give our stock a look some time.

We have just i eceived a big line of the latest style Hats and Caps, and some,

thing new in Dress Goods arriving every day.
Good Shoes, made with snap and style, solid comfort, will mnke your feet

laugh. Of course, the prices are very reasonable. Nice line of Coat Sweaters
readv to show for men, women and children.

.All i

strictly cash.

(VI 7 RDH

Raleigh, Oct. 27. Norval Mar-

shall, a negro, today paid the death
penalty for committing a criminal
assault on Mrs. Joseph Choplin, in
Warren county September 16. Be-

fore his capture Marshall wounded
the sheriff and a posseman and his
arrest was effected by means of
strategy. He was convicted Wed-

nesday, September 20, and sentenc-
ed to death October 20, but the ex-

ecution was postponed a week.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
'A .'til kinds of lathe and ma- -We

'i:ne v;or repair engines and boil- -
frs and run a general repair shop,

using a specialty.

PARSER'Ssi HA!F BALSAM . Marshall entered the death roomfranfct- - and ttpt.ut.tic9 the baix.
I'r.jinftM si lnTtirmnt trrowth.

Paila to Hestore Gray
.". Jlai, to ita Youthful Color, We are selling nice Calico for 5c. lard wide mute Homespun ior oc. lon i

nnk ns nn when in need ot Furniture.

Young and old have
them. Some abuse them.
They get tired, starved.
SYMPTOMS. Loss of
sleep and appetite, in-

digestion, irritability,
eventually wrecked con-stituti- on.

Alcoholic remedies
stimulate only.

Scott's Emulsion
soothes and nourishes,
feeds the nerves. A
natural nerve-foo- d, con-

taining the salts of Hypo-phosphit- es,

Iodine and
Glycerine.

NO ALCOHOL.

NoWe have something in most everything, and the prices will please you.
matter how small the purchase might be come to see us.

Look For The New Store.

at 10:20 o'clock leaning on the arm
of two guards. The appliances were
quickly adjusted, the current was
shot through him and his limp and
lifeless body was removed ten min-

utes afterward. A number of news-

paper men, officers and visitors saw
the execution for electrocutions in
North Carolina have not yet become
common.

event, and one that nas always
proven interesting and exciting to
those interested in athletic sports.

Low excursion rates from all

points in the Southern States and
from many eastern cities have been
authorized. Tickets will be on sale
from points in North Carolina from
November 24th to 29th, and from
South Carolina points from the 26th
to 29th, inclusive, limited returning
to December 4th.

The Atlantic Coast Line is making
extensive preparations to handle the
crowds that are expected to attend
these races. Their schedules are
most convenient and ample equip

R. C. Josey & Company,!
f REE I K Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulates the
liver, promote digestion and appe-
tite and easy passages of the bowels.
Ask your druggist for them. 25 cents
a box.

r ; us . . .

ALL DRUGGISTS
11--181

Jl


